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Drau,ings perfomed on CAD by Colin Craig, using pdncipal available dimensional data, measurements and
photographs by Colin Qraig on wagons cowerted lo design code PG(X)6B, ard photographs by David Larkin.
Notes:
Built by Stardad Wagon, Heylvood in 1974.
Thgn were five extemal side vBrtical support struts made rp of iruerted cfiannel with additional slrengthenlng fillets
at the base. lntemal reinforcement was wlth V s€ction on the vertical sides. End support us€d substantial T section,
whicfi was also used on the rabed scs-hopp€r strcngthening.
ESC suspension was fitted, with disc brakes on h'o wtEels, posftiorEd on diagonally opposed omers. Odginally, all
wagons were built with two air pipe hoaes, as shorivn on the drawfiE; most of the reservoir hoses were subsequen$y
rcmoved, but the pipe runs on the wagons generally lefr in place. Th€ wheel operated handbrake was.connected to
a single calliper. The handbrake wh€sls vuelB ofret horizonta[y with a geaDox for directional control.
Buftrs were 520mm Oleo stepp€d shank with 16' round heads
The air tank and brake disfibutu we]e mount€d belovr and b€hind the headstod( at the opposite end to the handbrake.
The erd platforms hed tvo access laddere above the headstocl<s, with steps belchfl solebar level.
The botlom door medranism was conlrolled wilh handvvhe€ls mounted centrally bellor the sol€bar.
8RT14600 - 627 urere worked out of Peak Forest, and scrapped by 1992; the Ernaining wagons u€re
converted to design code PG006B in the hte 198Os, but wet€ all stored out of use in 2002
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Gross section through hopper showirp
shaped hopper cross bars,

intemal V sedion reinforcoment,
mechanlcally operated door

ansr€ernent, ard tunnel scdion
for mainshafl.

Edemal Hoppor bradrq ard
underfname outline shwrn &0d


